






A Reviewof the SystematicPosition and Biology of the Hyrax
By J. B. SALE, B.SC., M.I.BioJ.
Biology Department,Royal TechnicalCollegeof East Africa
Probablythe earliestreferenceto theHyraxis that foundin the Bible1where
it is referredto severaltimesby thename'coney'. TodaytheRock Hyraxis still
foundin partsof theMiddleEastandthreegeneraoccurin Africa. Two of these,
Procavia and Heterohyrax, are the well known 'rock rabbits',which live in the
shelterof rocky outcropsin many parts of East Africa. The third genusis
Dendrohyrax,whichis thearborealform livingin forestsandfamousfor its loud
callatnight.
Oneinterestingfeatureof theHyraxis itsrelationshiptoothergroupsof animals.
Earlierideasemphasisedaffinitieswith thePerissodactyls(horse,rhinoceros)based
on thelackof caninesandthenatureof themolars. This viewis wellexpressedin
euvier'sAnimal Kingdom2: "theyare littlelessthanrhinocerosesin miniature."
Themodemtendencyis to relatetheHyraxto theelephant.Thegroupingtogether
of thesetwowidelydifferinganimalsis basedonthefactthatthefossilHyraxof the


































1 Lev. 11.5;Ps. 104.18;Prov. 30.26.
I The Animal Kingdom. Cuvier 1884,pp. 120.
8 Simpson,G. G. 1945. The Principlesof Classificationand a Classificationof theMammals.
Bull. Amer.Mus. Nat. Hist. 85.
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Thefirsttwo generaof theHyracoidea,Procavia and Heterohyrax,havemuch
in common. Not only aretheirhabitsalmostidentical,but theyshowveryfew
















In addition,thereareslightdifferencesin themeasurementsof somefeatures
of theskull. Apart fromthecolourof thehairsof thedorsalglandularspot,it is
verydifficultto stateto whichgenusa givenspecimenbelongsunlessonehasan
identifiedspecimenfor comparison.Thequestionastowhethertwoseparategenera
arejustifiedseemsto arise. Someideaof theconfusionis gainedwhenonenotes
that Allen (1939)4placesHeterohyrax we/witschiias a subspeciesof Procavia
capensis. SomeauthoritiesregardHeterohyraxasa sub-genusof Procavia5• There
aresomeothercasesofconfusionin thenamingof subspeciesandathoroughrevision
of thesetwogenera ppearsto benecessary.
TheTreeHyrax(Dendrohyrax)is readilydistinguishablefromtheRockHyraxes
bothby its arborealandnocturnalhabitsandon anatomicalgrounds. The long
softhairisquitedifferentfromtheshorterhairof theothertwogenera.Themuzzle
is longerand the teethshowconsiderabledifferences.For instance,the outer
pairof lowerincisorsretainthetricuspidconditionin theadult,whilstthis is lost
in theadultsof ProcaviaandHeterohyrax.
Thehabitsof theRockHyraxesarebetterknownthanarethoseof theirnocturnal
relative,theTreeHyrax. The rockyshelterswheretheseanimalslive in colonies
offiftyormoreareoftenlocatedindryaridareas. A colonyin theSaharawasnoted
by an explorerin an areawhich was completelywaterless6•The urineis often
viscousandthekidneymustremovea largeamountof thewaterfromit, thuscon-
servingwaterin the body. The habit of urinatingand defaecatingin the same
spotis characteristicof theRockHyrax. A studyof theoccurrenceof thishabitin
theanimalkingdomdoesnotseemto providea readyexplanationof itsusefulness.





varietiesof grasses.Also lichenshavebeenreportedas food,particularlyin areas
where,duetolackof rainfall,otherformsof vegetationarescarce. In factit appears
thatatsuchtimesHyraxwilleatalmostanyvegetablematerialavailable,andextremely
, Allen 1939. Checklistof African Mammals. Bull. Mus. CompoZool. LXXXIII.
5 Seefor instanceAnimauxProtegesau Congo Beige. 1953. InstitutdesParesNationauxdu
CongoBeige,pp. 66.
, TraitedeZoologie. TomeXVII, pp. 892.
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dryandunappetisingstalksandgrassescanbefoundamongthestomachcontents.
Thesightof theHyraxis keenin spiteof thefactthatit spendsmuchof its time
in completedarknessandvisionof objectsasmuchasamileawayhasbeenreported.
Whenlyingoutin thesun,astheyoftendo duringthemiddleof theday,theyhave
thehabitof gazingup directlyat thesun. This hasledto thebeliefamongsome
AfricantribesthattheHyraxareblind. It is reported7that theeyeof theHyrax
differsinstructurefromthatof otheranimals.
Hearing,likesight,is probablyquitekeenandageneralalertnessi supplemented
byadistinctivewarningcryontheapproachof anenemy. At suchtimeonecansee
membersof thecolonyhurryingbackto theirholes,negotiatingthesteepfacesof
rockswith superbagility. The thick flat solesof thefeet,whichareclammyin
life, arewelladaptedto thismodeof life, althoughtheydo not possessany real
suctionalpower. Someobserverstatethat the Hyrax breedsoncea yearbut
whetherthereis a definitebreedingseasonis not clear. Two or threeyoungare
bornperlitterandthegestationperiodis saidtobesevenandahalfmonths.
Little hasbeenrecordedof sociallife within the Hyrax colony. Gregarious
animalslivingin a colonyof thiskindalwayshavea fairlyintricatesocialstructure.
The oldermalesare saidto remainon guardoutsidetheentrancesas 'sentinels'
andsomeclaimthatadultmemberstrainupthejuvenilesin thewaysof thecolony.
No real evidenceseemsavailableto supportthis, however. Fighting,probably
betweenmales,is sometimesnoticedbut whetherthis has any definitesocial
significanceis notknown.
Themodeof lifeof theTreeHyraxisverydifferentfromthatof theRockHyraxes.
Theyaresolitaryanimals,hidingin hollowsandin thebranchesof treesduringthe
dayandbecomingveryactiveat nightwhentheydescendto thegroundin search
of food. Thecryis of muchgreatervolumethanthatof theotherhyraxesandis a




is probablymoreslenderthan that of any othermammalianorder. Thereare
manyproblems,suchas the natureof thesocialstructureof the Hyrax colony,
remainingto be investigated,Indeed,all aspectsof thebiologyof theseanimals
shouldprovidea rewardingfieldof research.
A Snake's Meal
Duringa recentfieldcoursewewerebroughta maturespecimenof thecommon
housesnake(Boaedonfuliginosusfuliginosus. Boie.). On examiningthespecimen




7 Austin Roberts. The Mammalsof SouthAfrica. 1951,pp. 252.
